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Updating sensitive clearances, 372.25
Philatelic centers, 642.5
Philatelic merchandising, 642.3
Physical disability, persons with, Facility accessibility, 519.41
Picketing. See Demonstrations, riots, or picketing
Pictorial cancellations, Stamp Development, 644.8
Plant equipment. See Equipment
Plant managers, Environmental management, 555.32
Plaques, Dedicatory, 338.44, 519.22
Poisonous materials, 223.4
Police protection, Facility security, 273.15
Policies and procedures
Action, 316
Coordination, 314
Definition, 311
Document types, 312
Ordering documents, 317
Passport application acceptance service, 222.22
Prohibitions, 315
Public accessibility and sale, 318
Responsibilities, 313
Types, 312
Post office boxes, Installation of additional boxes, 516.2
Post office functions, 12
Postal emergencies, losses and offenses, 22
Assaults, 228
Burglaries, 227
Foreign asset control, 229.2
General reporting requirements, 221
Money laundering control, 229.1
Nonemergencies and routine losses and offenses, 221.6
Offenses reported by memorandum, 224
Offenses reported by telephone, 222
Other situations, 225
Robberies, 226
Situations requiring special actions, 223
Postal equipment. See Equipment
Postal equipment maintenance
Equipment overhaul, 534.23
Repair and rebuild of assemblies, 534.22
Repair and replacement guidelines, 534.3
Repair parts, 534.2
Repair parts stockage, 534.24
Types of equipment, 534.1
Postal exhibits, 334
Postal History, 884
Postal Inspection Service
Identification security, 277.25
Keys, 273.43
Legislative, executive relations, 339.25
Local media relations, 339.24
Locks, 273.42
Policy, 339.21
Procedures, 339.23
Release and distribution of audit reports, 444.212
Responsibility, 339.22
Security clearances, 272.332
Security program, 272.2
Telecommunications, 863.3
Postal managers, Material management, 734.2
Postal organization
Authority and responsibilities, 41
Post office functions, 12
Postal policy inquiries, 338.3
Postal Rate Commission, 45
Inquiries about postal policy, 453
Policy, 451
Responsibilities, 452
Postal Service
American Red Cross and, 461
Carrier Alert program, 63
Cooperation and support with federal agencies, 423
Disposal of excess real property, 517.1
Emergency coordinator, 284.1
Environmental policy, 553
Flags, 47
GSA facility agreement, 516.24, 517.2, 517.5, 517.6
GSA maintenance agreement, 533.11
GSA space in Postal Service-controlled buildings, 517.4
Housing vacancy surveys, 422.5
Migratory bird hunting and conservation stamp program, 422.4
Passport application acceptance program, 422.2
Postal Rate Commission, 45
Quality, 65
Reimbursable services, 517.8
Relations with private agencies, 46
Services provided, 42
Stamp Services, 64
Supporting operations, 62
Technology, 61
Utilities contracts, 542.22
Web site, 362, 613.3
Postal Service Corporate Library, 883
Posters, Workroom, 344.3
Postmaster general
Appointment, 111.511
Authority of, 112.11
Index

Emergency preparedness 286.1
Extent of powers 111.513
Responsibilities 111.512

Postmasters
Absence from office 123
Emergency preparedness planning responsibilities 284.4
Hours of duty 122
Identification card 277.232
Responsibilities 121

POW-MIA flag display 476

Predictive maintenance for equipment 531.34
Preventive maintenance for equipment 531.31

Printing, copying, and duplicating
Acquiring equipment 372.3
Acquiring services 372.2
Business cards 374
Commercial field printing 373.3
Copyrights 371.5
Definitions 371.4
Equipment authorized 372.12
Equipment replacement criteria 372.4
Paper standards 371.641
Policies 371.2
Procurement 373.22
Requisitioning 373.23
Responsibilities 371.3
Restrictions 371.6
Scope 371.1

Printing Purchasing 371.32

Prisoners, Mail security 274.96

Privacy, Protection of 352.46

Privacy Act 353
Abolishing systems of records 353.25
Collecting and using information about individuals 353.2
Computer matching programs 353.34, 53.123
Definitions 353.12
Disclosing information about individuals 353.3
New or changed systems of records 353.24
Penalties 353.13
Postal Service requirements 35.112
Processing requests 353.4
Responsibility 353.14
Safeguarding information about individuals 353.5
Scope 353.111
Security officer 272.4

Private agencies, Relations with Postal Service 46

Private property. See Property damage

Procedural irregularities, Reporting 224.3

Process servers 353.323

Property damage
Accident investigations 252.222
Processing reports and claims 254.21, 254.31, 254.33

Public communication
Community relations 333
Corporate communications 337
Executive communications 336
Inspection organizations 339
Legislative, executive relations 338
Marketing communications 335
Policy 331.1
Postal exhibits 334
Public/media relations 332
Responsibility 331.2

Public meetings 518.234

Public reading rooms 352.3

Publications
Area employee newsletters 342.2
Fees 352.751
Free publications 318.3
National employee publications 342.1
Policy and procedure documents 317

Public/media relations 332

Puerto Rico
Excise tax collection 374.95
Mail security 274.922

Purchasing and Materials
Assistant 722.65
Cleaning services 722.7
Competition 722.62
Documentation 722.64
Inventory management 74
Local buying authority 722
Material Distribution 75
Material management 73
Payment 722.63
Procedures 722.6
Prohibited purchases 722.31
Purchases from employees and their family members 722.42
Purchasing Manual 721
Questionable purchases and misuse 722.5
Restricted purchases 722.32
Service Centers managers 733.2
Standards of ethical conduct 722.41

Q
Quality
Core process support 653.2
Development and benchmarking 653.1
Enabling support 653.3
Leadership and major programs support, 653.4
Policy 651
Responsibility 652
Sales and marketing support 653.5
Quality Assurance Program 864.42

R
Randolph-Sheppard Act Amendments of 1974, Compliance with 518.3
Reading rooms 352.3
Real property management 517
Receiving material 353.2
Records. See also Release of information
Abolishing systems of records 353.25
Appealing request denials 352.55
Appeals action 352.56
Automated information processing security, 355
Availability to public 352.41
Boxholder information 352.44
Change of address 352.44
Collecting and using information about individuals 353.2
Compliance with approved requests 352.53
Compliance with subpoena or court order, 352.48
Compliance with summons 352.49
Computer matching programs 353.34, 353.123
Corrective maintenance for equipment, 531.32
Custodian responsibilities 352.52
Definition 351.11
Denying requests 352.54, 353.428
Disclosing information about individuals, 352.44, 353.3
Disclosure 351.4
Disclosure in part of exempt record 352.47
Disposal 351.6
Expedited processing 352.57
Federal Records Centers 515.513
Freedom of Information Act 352
Informant records 352.433
Information not available for public disclosure, 352.45
Information not subject to mandatory public disclosure 352.42
Information retention 355.8
Inquiries 352.2
Inspecting and copying 352.5
Law enforcement records 352.43
Micrographics 354
New or changed systems of records 353.24
Ownership 351.12
Predislosure notification to submitters of business information 952.6
Preventive maintenance for equipment, 351.313
Privacy Act 353
Processing requests 353.4
Protection 351.3
Protection of right of privacy 352.46
Public reading rooms 352.3
Records control schedules 351.21
Reporting 352.8
Reprisal for release of information 352.9
Requests for accounting of disclosures, 353.44
Requests for information or access 353.42
Requests to amend record 353.43
Responsibility 351.13
Retention 351.2
Retention periods for post office forms, 351.21
Safeguarding information about individuals, 353.5
Schedule of fees 352.7
Storage, 351.51
System of records, 353.121
Recycled paper, 371.642
Registered marks, 371.531
Release of information, 338.6, 339.253. See also Records
Rent for facilities, 417.22
Rental agreements, 533.42
Rented facilities. See Leased facilities
Repair and alteration programs, 516, 533.6
Repair parts stockrooms, 743.23, 743.41
Requisitions
Justification, 273.532
Procedure, 273.531
Responsibilities. See Authority and Responsibilities
Retail inventory management
Centralization of facilities, 743.2
General, 743.1
Physical inventories, 743.4
Stock operating levels, 743.5
Rewards, 212.2
Right of privacy, Protection of, 352.46
Riots. See Demonstrations, riots, or picketing
Robberies
Actions after robbery, 226.3
Actions during robbery, 226.2
Preventive measures, 226.1
Reporting, 222.2
Rubbish, Removal, 535.21

S
Sabotage, Reporting, 222.8
Safe Drinking Water Act, Compliance with, 518.5
Safe equipment. See Security containers and safe equipment
Safety. See also Security
Equipment maintenance, 531.23
Facilities management, 513.2
Facility design standards, 519.4
Hazardous commodities, 731.222
Material management, 731.2
Safety program, 731.221
Sales support, 653.5

Security
Authorizations, 271.4
Automated information processing, 355
Employees, 271.6
Employees’ personal mail, 271.64
Enforcement of security practices, 31.23
Examination and inspection of postal property, 271.5
Facilities evaluation, 518.6
Facility security, 273.313.2
Firearms security, 276
General responsibilities, 271
Identification security, 277
Information resources, 277
Mail security, 274
Material management, 731.2
Personnel security clearances, 272
Physical ADP security, 275

Security clearances
Clearances for individuals under service contracts, 272.3
Denial or revocation, 272.23
Exceptions, 272.26
Hiring and accession requirements, 272.4
Interim sensitive clearances, 272.24
National security positions, 272.221
Nonsensitive clearance, 272.21
Public trust positions, 272.222
Sensitive clearance, 272.22
Updating sensitive clearances, 272.25

Security containers and safe equipment
Description, 273.512
Exception, 273.513
General, 273.511

Security control officers
Designation, 271.33
Duties, 271.34
Policy, 271.31
Responsibilities, 271.32

Security counter lines, 273.3
Security force, 273.14
Security reviews, 271.341
Self-service postal equipment, 531.74
Senior vice president, Operations, 622.3
Sensitive clearances, 271.345
Sensitive information, Security, 555.62
Sensors, Facility security 273.2
Service contracts, Security clearances 272.3
Service marks 371.53
Site Review Committee 518.236
Snow removal 535.23
Software modification orders 531.624
Space. See Facilities
Special postage stamps
  Cost reporting and estimation 645.2
  Offsets and payments 645.1
Stamp Development
  Citizens’ Stamp Advisory Committee 644.5
  Events 644.4
  Functions 644.2
  Licensing 644.6
  Museum 644.7
  Pictorial cancellations 644.8
  Planning 644.3
  Purpose 644.1
  Right of publicity 644.9
Stamp Services
  Policy 641
  Special postage stamp 645
  Stamp Acquisition and Distribution 643
  Stamp Development 644
  Stamp Marketing 642
Stamps
  Acquisition 643.2
  Commemorative 642.2
  Distribution 643.3
  Duck stamps 422.4
  International 643.8
  Mail order marketing 643.6
  Planning 643.5
  Reporting offenses 422.7
  Sales 643.4
  Special postage stamp 645
  Stamp services 64
  Subscription marketing 643.7
  Subscriptions 643.17
  System of records
    Abolishing 353.25
    Definition 353.21
    New or changed 353.24
T Technology
  Electronic commerce 613
  Engineering 615
  Policy 611
  Quality role 614
  Strategic Technology Planning 612
Index

Telecommunications. See also Computing and telecommunications systems
Contracts 863.8
Data telecommunications 863.56
District manager 863.2
Financial management 863.9
Funding 863.7
Information systems manager 863.21
Postal Inspection Service 863.3
Responsibilities 863.12
Service providers 863.11
Standards 863.6
Systems, equipment, and services 863.5
Telecommunication Services 863.1
Telecommunications coordinator 863.22
Telephone services 863.55

Telephones
Relocation costs 517.642
Services 863.55

Temporary employee badge 277.234
Temporary (X) forms 222.12
Terminal inspections, Mail security 274.923

Thefts, Reporting 222.2
Threats
Reporting 222.4
Security control officers, duties 271.342

Time records 362.482

Tort claims
Accident investigation 252
Accident investigators 252.2
Accidents in leased quarters 254.5
Administrative claims 253.22
Claims procedures 253.2
General Services Administration 251.2 254.4
Preparing reports and claims 253.12
Processing administrative claims 253.23
Processing reports and claims 254
Responsibilities 251.1
Serious accidents 254.1

Tours 333.5
Trade secrets 352.453
Trademarks 371.53
Training areas 533.324
Transmittal letters, Audits reports 244.13

Travel and Admittance Identification Credential Card 277.221
Travel expenses, Citizens’ Stamp Advisory Committee 644.56

U
Unauthorized individuals, Facility security 273.131
Undeliverable mail 338.42
United States Postal Service, Establishment of 111.1
UNIX Engineering 862.7

U.S. flags
For burial 474
Display 472
Maintenance and supply 473

U.S. Virgin Islands
Customs inspection 274.944
Excise tax collection 274.95
USPS Building Pass 277.212

Utilities
Acquiring service 542.2
Billing and payment 542.5
Definition 542.11
Existing facilities 542.13
GSA contract 542.21
Local buying 542.23
New facilities 542.12
Postal Service contract 542.22
Processing changes 542.4
Requesting rate surveys 542.3

V
Vacant facilities 533.414
Protection of 517.13
Vault equipment 273.5
Vehicle fuel, Purchasing 544
Vehicles, Non-mail handling vehicles 752.6
Veterans, U.S. burial flags 474.11
Vice presidents
Area Operations 284.1 284.2 555.2
Operations 22.3
Purchasing and Materials 732.1
Visitor access control badge 277.235
Voice communications 863.112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehousing Systems</td>
<td>752.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web-based communications</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale inventory management</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window cleaning</td>
<td>535.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of mail privileges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False representation and lottery orders</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fictitious name or address orders</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers’ compensation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting offenses</td>
<td>222.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsibilities</td>
<td>222.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of fraud and abuse</td>
<td>222.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning signals</td>
<td>222.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workroom access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>273.123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door locks</td>
<td>273.122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations</td>
<td>273.121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workroom posters</td>
<td>344.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Wide Web-based communications</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth programs</td>
<td>642.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>